


Skip's Diner Timeline 
1934 - John Kydd purchased land on Chelmsford Street from Ted Emerson 
1938 - Based on success of Kydd 's Ice Cream Stand selling coffee , hot dogs, 

and sandwiches, a "lunch car" was purchased and placed on the 
property to the left of the stand. Although not confirmed , it was 
likely built by the Worcester Lunch Car Company that operated 
there from 1902 to 1957. 

Feb 1939 - David "Bert" Kydd opened for business as Kydd 's Diner 
Jun 1941 -A second lunch car was purchased and spliced onto the left end 

of the existing diner providing 20 additional booths 
Dec 1946- Gefteas Diner, Inc. was incorporated in Massachusetts on Dec 13 
Jan 1947 - John and Margaret Kydd sell the Kydd 's Diner property to Gefteas 

Diner, Inc. with Peter Gefteas as president and Stephen Mpourles 
as treasurer. Note: Stephen changed his last name to Burliss 

Oct 1947 - Ted Emerson sold additional land to Gefteas Diner, Inc. 
Dec 1948 - Kydd 's Diner was Renamed Skip's Diner after 4-year-old Charles 

"Skipper" Burliss 
Jul 1952 -Air conditioning is advertised in the diner for the first time 
Nov 1952 - Ted Emerson sold additional land to Gefteas Diner, Inc. 
Winter 1952-53 - The lunch car diners were demolished and replaced with a 

brick structure. (This timing is not confirmed yet, but was inferred 
from surrounding events) 

Jun 1953 -A pastry department was added , and Skip's pies became known 
far and wide 

Nov 1954 - Drive-up window service was added 
Jan 1956 - The name of Gefteas Diner, Inc. was legally changed to Skip's 

Diner, Inc. on January 12 
Dec 1956- The Band G Realty Trust is declared on December 31st to hold , 

acquire , or improve both real and personal property. The Trustees 
under this agreement are Stephen C. Burliss, Fred L. Gefteas, and 
Peter L. Gefteas Note: Stephen 's wife Ruby (Gefteas) lived in the 
same household as her first cousins Fred L. and Peter Gefteas 
from the 1920s onward 

Aug 1958 - The name of Skip's Diner, Inc was legally changed to Skip's, Inc. 
on August 15 

Jun 1963 - Charles "Skipper" Burliss tragically died at age 19 on June 9 
Oct 1975 - Skip's Restaurant advertised that they specialized in Roast Beef 

and Fresh Fish 
Oct 1983 - Skip's Family Restaurant advertised that they specialized in 

Steaks, Fresh Seafood , Hickory Smoked Barbequed Chicken , and 
Spareribs 

Dec 1988 - On January 1st Integrity Foods LTD acquired the business and 
restaurant equipment of Skip's Restaurant. Later that day 
Stephen Burliss died from an extended illness, and brother-in-law 
George Gefteas died two days later at Lowell General 

Jan 1989 - Integrity Foods partner Joe DiTillio owned several Burger King 
restaurants in Lowell , and rumors swirled that Skip's would become 
a Burger King. This rumor was put to rest , and assurances made 
that Skip's would continue unchanged 

May 1991 - The Board of Health shut down Skip's Restaurant based on 
several equipment violations plus failure to connect to the town 
sewer. Joe DiTillio decided not to re-open due to the cost of repairs 
and was evicted 

Oct 1991 - Fred G. Gefteas, as president of Skip's, Inc. And George Burliss, 
as treasurer, lease the business as S.O.N.S. Enterprises, Inc. 
They completed the needed repairs with loans from Enterprise 
Bank and reopened Skip's Restaurant on October 15, offering the 
same traditional family fare 

Spring 2008 - George Burliss and Fred G. Gefteas decide to retire from the 
restaurant business 

Sep 2008 - The last meal is served at Skip's 
Oct 2008 - Skip's Inc. sells the property to Ryan Development LLC on 

October 15 
Dec 2008 - Skip's Restaurant is demolished during Christmas week 
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-the pleasant Jnvltlnr atmosphere of Kydd's Dlner-50 restful 
I 

• ~o conducive to sparkllnr convenatlon, to vfrorous appetite. 
I 

And the food-well, ask anyone who has dined at Kydd's! 
!I 
I 
i We . Feature Nourisfaing and 
I 

Delicious Home Cooking i 

' 
■ 

I ltYDD'S DINER I ~ 
I 

Lowell Road • Chelmaford Centre 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, May 22, 1941 

,DAVID "BERT'' KYDD 

Best Of Food 
And .. S,ervice 
.At I(.ydd's 

:It l.s :not a .-.ery 111mcu1t tuk to 
venture Into the reetaurant bu.sl· 
n ... but to establish a diner with 
a slogan, the "beat or rood and 
:oer.vlc:e" ·.which 1a CamlUar to every 
ono that dines at Kydd's and lo 
atand "bY !It for two years until 
your patrona exceed your sentlng 

. ct1.paclt:r- ~oc must cnln.rgo your 
quarters. And thnt !s Just what 
David "'Bert" "Kydtl or Kydd'• Dl
-ner ·on Che!mgCord at. ls doing. 

A new addition oC 30 booths 
which ls scpernb r:cn: t::, C:l.1e: 
·,s nlmost . ·comp)ete. Its booths 
etc. la the ·1ntest In · reatnursnt 

•equipment nnd It Is pract!cnlly ali 
electric. 'Thl.s ·new ·addition which 
wlll now seat 130 and wlU be open 
1or special -parties -and occasions at 
~o earlier ·par, or nex~ week. 
You can obtain tho best or steaks, 
chlckena, -.ea foods, ·aandwlchea or 

, all klmla, anything ·Crom a "full. 
.... C0UJ'88 dtriner ~ :to' 1L :hot dos:", at 

0

Krdd'a. 

• David Xydd 'ls ·the ·son or Mr. 
and Mra. John ltydd and was born 
on July 15, 1908 on Cheatnut SI., 
Lowell, Mass. Before stepping Into 
the :ratauran t buslnOIIS, at the age 
or 15 he went Into the milk busl
n ... with hla rather arid brother 
DOugw,, better known aa · J . Kydd 
~ Sona, and waa · In 1t for 18 
years. He then moved to Chelms
ford and opened rut lee cream 
stand which Is now ·,n Its 6th 
yea,·. In February, 1939 he opened 
Kydd '• Diner. 

Y011 can purcha!c any er 42 
na1•ors n, well as sodns. mDk 
shakes, crnnge, buttermilk, milk, 
cream anc'. decorated cakes for i 
any occ:tslon at Kydd's lee cream 
stand Iocatcrl next to the d'. ner 
and new addition. 

David Kydd ll res on Warren 
Ave. In Chelmsford where he haa 
lived tor the Inst four years with 

(Continued On Page Four) 

"Bert" Kydd 
continued from Page 

lils w~rc nnd !wo t o)'s Mc:lcor: 
nnd David who attends the Mc• 
Farlin school In Chelmslord 
As a hobby, Mr. Kydd hM Lurne< 

; ~~hr.~:~ l~~n~::t;.;d• ~~:1:. ~: 
I ls n mf nfber or the Sou th Chclms• 

ford Ounner and Rod Club. H ~ 
grentcat hazard In golf wns th, 
19th holo. 

Mr. Kydd hos 50 people on hl! 
payroll lncl11dlng the diner, mm 
routes, Ice crenm stand nnd the 
new addi tion. Frank Chnsc ls th, 
night chef and Qrorge Mulusln L! 
the dn~' chef. Other ... cnpnbl<? ns 
.slstanLs aro Frank O'Mally, Ollv1 
Colllns, Dorothy RusseJI , Myrnr 
McArdlr. , Danial O'Connor nnc 
Raymond Richard. 

Kydds ls fnmous for Its frcqucnl 
visits or cclebrltlcs as, movie stnn 
Cab Callaway, Rudy Val lee. wh< 
s topped In on his way to Maine 
Bruco cabot, Kitty c ornsle •anc 
her secretary, Jimmy wat..h anc' 
many other movie stara who pasi 
through ChelmsCord In the sum
mer, dine at Kydd's where th< 
rood and •~rvlce l.s the UBest." 
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r~::.:;:-, K dd' !lnoded. ?;ow,, K dd' rl rd.~~G:-1 
IIIIOl'IIS WIT II y s y s ~IIO\Hlt/J I t .,,.mm Kl'AO: 1 n,,£11"",,.,,.,,,,,J~,. 1 .,,m·ATN 

1 I TO UM<I Ct-: J,,,,,~~H I l'AllTl.!.'1 

•---' OF THEIR NEW DINING ROOM l.i.E[.:;J 
Thl11 bii;, ,.nl11ni;rc! 

dlnn "" KYllll 'f 

f•mi11a , 1.t:11dm11furr 

►lfrd l..ca,11,.n I• 
r nl ln-11 11 .. ,. ,. r nth•, 

mudrrft. lluwtlf,.11 ►' 

dr,rn rnt .. d ••dll ,i: Mrd 

• nd .. ui. ~1"' tl"" -~ 

mm rort..lllr huolh~. 

Kl' llll'!i 111!11 ►:lt or . 

for 11 '"" e• r ryO,ln1t 

to m•kc yuur IMn ch 

ur dinne r truly t n

Joy11hlr. 

------------, 
: OPENING SPECIALS I 
f K\'IH)'S S 11cdal O uh S:uul wkh t 
f Uai lyl.g~~h1.~';.; ii~t•d:d~ t 
f , .. nn~~> F3~1~r1s f 
f S'l'EA I\S anti CIIOl'S f 

I
I KYJln'S "'\""!' '~ 110\';\L 

1
1 

Al.I. KINDS OI· SlJ ~l);\ES I f l' lcnly or Park ing S(lace 

>---------------

1:-.n :111011 \'11 :w Ill' Kl' ll ll'S :,.·t:w 111 ~ 1~ (: IIOU~\ 

Tile Following Business Houses Extend Their 
Best Wishes to KYDD'S and Hope for Conti
nued Success lo All th_e KYDO Enlerprises. 

Tu 1ttummodate th, 

11tndllr h1creul11,i: 

11MltN h v11101u pollcy 

uf H "lnic t1u fl•HI 

r, ,.,d11,uper1ty cnok NI 

1ndrc1,..,n ■ blr1,rlcNI 

KYllU'!i h111 ...:ala 

hccnnhllgtdtubulld 

1111 ■ ddl tlun t" 

11ro•~cnl dl11er , 

f-OPENFROM& A, M, TO 2 A. M, I 
f~,·l)lf$ FA1\IOUS f Golden <:uernsey Milk and Cl'ea m 

I al'c Se r\"cd in the Uiner 

I 
'l'I-IE IIES'l' IIOME-MAllB l'AS'l'lt Y I 

-mnde h)' a famous took 

I Drive lo KYDD'S Tonight! I 
: ::t~~~:;:,:~~~,•.~~•-~,~~~:::::::Jt:f::~~~~f~~ dt;:::~~: 
I KYDD'S l lom<'•l\htdc I 
I _ Golden Guernsey Ice Cream __ 

Beri:er l '1111er Co m1mny 
I.awn-nee, MIL"-"· 

Lowell Frui t Com1mny 
Com11limcnts or ll Frientl 

lh1dio Foods 
SPECIALIZING IN THE FINEST FOODS COOKED AS YOU LIKE THEM I 

Boston Fish Markel 
Lowell 

Schu lers Potato Chi 11s 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, September 13, 1946 

Welcome 
Home 

VETERANS 

BEST WISHES 

from 

Kydd's Diner 
When better meals are served KYDD'S 

will serve them. 

-WE SERVE THE BEST-

CA!elmsford St. Chelmsford Center 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, Thursday, December 16, 1948 

(FORMERLY KYDD'S) 

Chelmsfor.d st. Chelmsford Center 
• 

lben a new name was needed to replace 
the .old name of Kydd's 'Diner , it was unani• 

: ; -mous that the name be . SKIP' s. We will 
, continue .to s•rve the . best meals i~ town 
1 I , ,• in• the future as -we have in_ the past. 
I ! STEVE & FRED 

Proprietors 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, November 22, 1950 

The Place To Go For Yo•ur 

THAMKSGIVIMG 
DIMMER 

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM 

~KIP'S DINER LOCATED -4 MILES SOUTH OF DOWNTOWN LOWELL, 
IN CHELMSFORD - ON ROUTE 110 

DRIVE OUT AND BRING TH£ FAMILY 
-----•- ----

• MENU 
ENTREE: CHOICE OF 

TOMATO JUJOBI ' ffll,E,AM OF TI.JTRKiEY SO UP CNl.AFIE FRUl'l' JU]OJD nu,.rr C'OOKTAIL -----•-----
MAIN COURS·E: CHOICE OF 

ROAST 81'U F' F'l!lD V E 'R!MONT TU RK J,J Y with Ch e1 ln11l lll uftlng 
~ 60UTHE1llN FRIED N,A'l' IVIE C'HJOKEI'/ with Craniberry e,,.,.;, 

~IINU'l 'El SIR!.,OIN S'l'EAK 
- - ---•---- -
CHOICE OF TWO VEGETABLES 

WIHlPPDD POTATOES CAN!DHID SWJ!lE'l' l'OTATOE8 F .RllmOH J'RMDD POTA'I"O'E9 
G Rl~EN PE!AS WAX D,.JMJNS 

MA.SHE D ~' 11 F)SH SQU AS H 
H OT ROLLS and B UT'IW'R 

Oil,lllAIMEID CORI'( 
)IJLJC, TBIA or OOF.F.EJD 

DESSERT: 
-----•-- ---

CHOICE OF' PIES 
.A.P PLE, SQUAS H, CUS 'J'A (t,1) , M'n,t:. E, QH J,:n nY, IJE'MON, Pllm!lAPIPIWil 

BA'N.ANA CR,IDA.\I, CHOCOl..oAT'E C,RIE).AJM 
PLUM PlJDDJ!NG wllh 01.,A:H'E:T SA UCEl ·- -- AB!l()lll'llliID )l•lJTII OR M·l,NT9 • 

ABOVE DI ·N N ER $2.00 
CHILD'S DINNER ½ PRICE 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, July 24, 1952 

._NOW YOU CAN ALL 

.at the Coolest Restaurant In Town 

Luscious Genuine 

Charcoal Stealcs 

The ,unailcmcnt ar Slr.i p' a takca pr.de 111 :an n ounc 11q; :in adaca 
se r vi ce to the r e s iden t• o ( Ch chuifo r d 1nJ th e sur rou11din g 

! fit' 111:lr.cc \•:cr.1~1:c· c~m·r~t/r1.ht ·ro:i ;~0~~i/~1~",,.·;tAct oi-h~~I~ 
I~,;~~ -~~ ~ii/tc:ct ~,:c .. •rbl'~0 r:~:•ct~::1 ~ ~~t ~h~!rn:\fgh1 bt:~1auug~~ •ac 
1:~~-~~u:t r~ ~=f Ch:~n::~ -~~=i!~)'0~1Cr01;J i;j ~~a;a~::!J"l;ri::,~:; 
it be a aandwich , liiht lu nch , o r • dinn er , Alin vc c.v cf)•thi iiG 
e l s e •c i11 11 i 1t thilt s er vi ce rend ered be or t111• qu11 l ity . We· 

• wish at tlii. • rim e to c x11rc 11 ou r ap 111·c chti m t o you all fu r 
your patrurugc in t h e 1• :u t a nti we p r uniu. that we wi ll con-

,;,,, "• "" .. ,,, .. , .. , .. a _ ,,~,~ 

l·hlifill ~ 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, June 4, 1953 

HOME MADE 

PASTRIES 
BAKED DAILY AT SKIPS DINER 

Tke management of ikips Diner, at t he r eque st 
of its' many oustomers, ~ave opened a Pastry Dept. 
at ~kips Diner for oustomers who want to take hom e 
some of our famoas pastries. 

ROLLS - SEVERAL TYPES 

ASSORTED MUFFINS 

WEDOI NG CAKES 

6:30 A.M. to I :00 A.M. 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

6:30 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

DAN I SH PASTRIES 

PIES - CAKES - COOKIES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

Chelmsford Street, 
· Chelmsford Center 



~ot\e 
~ e\e(;L 3 0931 

YOUR ORDER . 
will be 

ready 
when 

you 
arrive 

Chelmsford Newsweekly, November 23, 1954 

WINDOW SERVICE 
II 

WE NOW MAKE 
OUR OWN 

hand cut 
Home Made 

DOUGHNUTS 
WRAPPED IN 

CELLOPHANE BAGS 

28¢ 1/2 Dozen 

BAR-B-QUED .............. Individually 
Wrapped in 

Foi I-Lined Bags 
STAYS IIOTI I 

TfJ t)~RFJ'fJII~· 
WH~~;~~~~~::N S K I p I S Bar-B-Que 189 Sauce. Pt. .25¢ 

CHELMSFORD STREET - CHELMSFORD 

Why bother DPEN 6:30 A.M. TO I :00 P.M. - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 2:00 A.M. French Fries 
To Cook We are Now Taking Orders For Homemade Pies Med, 30¢ Large 55¢ 

cusTARD - souAsH - M1,1cE - PUMPKIII Cole ,Slaw 
Ideal Fo_r Thanksgiving Two Crust Pies Faml ly Size serves 0-10 95¢ plus deposit .t'ed. 

15
• 

Soft Pies Family Size serves 0~ 10 ~l.25 plus deposit ·, • Lar ge 25¢ 

'Till You Get Them Home 

EXTRA 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, November 19, 1959 

Route 110 
Chtlmdord 

IF YOU ARE DINING AT HOME .•. 
Treat the Faml!y to a Famous 

REAL HOME-MADE SKIP'S PIE 

,...~i~: . -~ _y.~ .. ~~f:'<ji,$,~:-:,::...::« .... ,-.:,.,.~ 

' • 
i, . () 

. . . . II) \,,, .... 
. : .. ;: . \ . 

Assorted Large Pies •••••••••••••••••• $1.25 
Custards or Squa~h Pies •••••••••••••• $1.40 
Cream Pies ..•••....... · •.............. S2.50 

(Made with pure 110s heavy cream) 

PLIIII Ur. DEPOUT - RETt;R~ABl,11 
Th... Are L... Fanfty Sise Pies 

PLEASE ORDER ~~RLY 



Skip's Coffee Shop, Chelmsford Historical Society postcard 2021.10.2032 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, December 22, 1966 

SKIP'S~ RESTAURANT 
WISHES TO ALL 

A Glowing Christmas 
This is our wish for you as once again we come to the 
Season when we re-affirm the hope of Peace and Good 
Will among all men. 

Our thanks to you for your past favors and our wish 
that this be the brightest Christmas ever. 

m€RRY ChRIStmas 
116 Chelmsford Street 
Chelmsford, Mass. 
Ample Free Parking 

Telephone 
256-2631 



Skip's Town Room, Chelmsford Historical Society postcard 2021.10.2032 



Chelmsford Newsweekly, October 5, 1972 

/i for a rare treat-visit 
·,' 

J ''The 'Embers" at Skip's 
A Friendly Place to Meet Your Friends 

For a cocktai I, a snack, or a meal 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Shrimps .- Lobsters - Steaks - Chops 

~ Same Mod erate Prices 

Superb Facilities For 
Engagement Parties - Bachelor Dinners 

Ideal Surroundings .. For 
Dinner Meetings • Business Get-Togethers · 

Incomparable Atmosphere For 
Birthday Parties • Wedding Anniversaries 

The Perfect Setting For 
Office Parties • Cocktail Gatherings 

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 

SKIP'S RESTAURANT 
116 Chelmsford St. 
Chelmsford 
Ample Free Parking 

-

TEL. 

256-2631 



The Embers Lounge, Chelmsford Historical Society postcard 2021.10.2032 



Chelmsford Independent, January 12, 1989 

Skip's Restaurant remains unchanged 
New owners: rumors of 
Burger King are untrue 
By Ann Britton 

Assistant Editor 

Contrary to rumors, Skip's Restaurant, 
a long-standing Chelmsford Street 
landmark, will not be turned lnto a fast
food franchise. according to the attorney 
for the new owners. 

Principals of )ntegrtty Foods. LTD, the 
new owners of Skips, at least for now have 
no plans to change the restaurant Into a 
Burger King. attorney Joseph B. Shana
han. Jr. told Selectmen Monday. His 
statement was made In response to Select
man Bradford 0. Emerson's Inquiry of 
rumors clrculaUng about the fate of the 
landmark, which was sold to Integrity Dec. 
I. 

SkJp's present menu and restaurant per· 
sonnel will "stay pretty much the same," 
Shanahan sa.Jd during a publJc heartng for 
transferral of the liquor license. " My cli
ents have a great deal of respect for the clt
entel.'' 

The building, land and restaurant equip
ment was purchased from Conner co-own
ers Steve Bw·llss and George Gefteas, both 

~[g~h~m l:~!~~t~~l~:~r~y~~: 
~~~ fr~e~n;:~t ~=:~~r t-h"f-
Uo's background with the Burger King Cor
poration and ownership of two Burger 
King restaurants on Brtdge St-reel In Low
ell aud the on Meffimack Streetdowntown. 

DITilllo, 36. of 25 Surrey Lane, Dracut, 
worked for Burger King while attending 
high school. He entered the company's 
Management Training Program and 
worked h is way through the management 
ranks from assistant manager to area ~=,~r~~l ~~g~o~~~f1:~~:~v~~ 
nla, according to his resume. He purchased 

His Integrtly partner. Gary K. Baker of 
14 Queens Circle. Sharon, Is sole proprie
tor of Gary K. Baker, C.P.A .. P.C. of 
Stoughton and Centervllle. He ls a grad
uate of C. W. Post College In Long Is land . 
N.Y. 

Peter Victor Carbonarn. a IO year vet• 
eran of Ground Round. Inc .. will sez·ve as 
execuUve / general manager of Skips. ~;n~~dfe 8~~~~~:uJ~~/"s~~~, K~~ 

on May 6, 1987. ■ SKIPS-PAGE 7 

Slatt pllOIO by Marc Holland 

SKIP'S RESTAURANT, a longtime landmark on Chelmsford Street. 



Chelmsford Independent, June 8, 1989 

SKIP'S RESTAURANT 
A Chelmsford tradition for over 40 years, Skip's is now open 

under new ownership and management. Jack DiTillio and the 
ent'ire team at Skip's would like to welcome you back for a family 
dining experience. We have all of your favorites as well as some 
new items. Skip's is the perfect place for your next party, meeting 
or function and our entire menu is available for take-out. 
Restaurant & Lounge now open 7 days 'till midnight. 256-2631 



Chelmsford Independent, May 2, 1991 

Staff photo 

The owner of Skip's, a 40-year dining spot on Route 11 0, says the restaurant will remain closed 
until renovated by a new owner. 

Skip's calls it a day 
After health board shutdown, 
40-year diner landmark closes 
By Rick Lombardi 
StaflWriler 

Teary-eyed employees of Skip's 
Restaurant sat quietly as they 
watched the Board or Health cllml• 
natc their Jobs, 

The board actually upheld an or
der to keep Skip's closed untll nec
essary work was done to correct 
health violations, But owner John 
DITllllo said that work would not be 
done, tlms ending n 40-ycar tradi
tion In Chelmsford. 

But there Is a glimmer or hope for 
the 40 full- and part-time workers. 

DtTUllo says he Is flnallztng a deal 
with a major New England restau• 
rant chain which could reopen 
Skip's and pump In about 8400,· 
000 In renovations, 

Skip's was closed AprU 19 for va
rious health violations rangtng from 
failure to enclose a grease pit out
side the building to lbdng seals 
around refrigeration units. 

None of the violations Involved the 
quality or preparation of food. 

Skip's was closed down last 
Wednesday afternoon after a spot 
Inspection by health Inspector Rich• 
ard Day, 

Day listed several violations or the 
health code, most of which dealt 
with the restaurant's physical 
shape. 

DITIIUo reopened the restaurant 
last Thursday for a few hours aner 
he said he was told by Day that suf• 
Relent work had l>ccn done In the 
previous 12 hours to rectify the alt• 
uatlon. 

Day said he would have to get 
approval from the Board of Health 
to allow Skip's to reopen perma• 
nently. 

However, Day said his recommen• 
daUon to keep the doors open was 
overruled by the board members, 
and he Informed DITUllo to close 
shop again, 

At Tuesday night's meeting, which 

■ SKIPS-PAGE 10 

Skip's diner plans to call it a day 
SKIPS-FROM PAGE 1 ■ 
was requested by Skip's, Day 
explained how he had visited the 
restaurant In February at the re
quest of the board, Al that time, 
Day outlined several vlolaUons In• 
eluding 111,worklng refrigeration sys
tems, unclean work and storage 
areas, leaks In the roof, walls and 
floor In disrepair, and a broken 
temperature gauge on the dish
washer, 

Day said he gave DITUllo 60 days 
to fix the problems. 

Last week, Day said he closed the 
restaurant because the owner had 
only achieved one of three steps -
which was to give the restaurant a 
good cleaning. 

Repair of the refrigeration and of 
the walls. celling and floors was not 
done, 

DITtlllo said he would not re
model U1e rcslaurant because the 
new owners would come In and put 
S400,000 worth or renovations In 
a nyway. 

The owner ;ilso said he !hough! 

he had reached a compromise with 
Day to let him reopen the restau
rant untll the new buyer took over. 

Board member Dr. Paul Canniff 
said he was "flabbergasted" that the 
restaurant had Waited until the 
deadline to begin fixing some of the 
work. 

"Without drastic action, nothing 
was going to be done about the vio
lations," he said, 

Board member Mark Gauthier 
said there was a "pattern of lnacUv• 
lty to repair blatant violations. Only 
when we turned the heat up pretty 
high, everybody got busy all of the 
sudden," 

DITllllo said some Issues were re
solved and he thought he had 
worked out a compromise with Day 
to keep the restaurant open, 

He said some of the repairs were 
too costly because the restaurant 
was too old. 

DIT!lllo said he was "surprised 
and astounded" by the board's. ac
tions. "It was an lncredlble change 
of dlrecUon." 

The board also reminded DITIIUo 

that he had been ordered a year ago 
to Uc Into the new sewer line on 1 
Chelmsford Street and gave him 1 
until April 30 to do so. No work has 
been done on the line, the board 
said. 

DITUllo said he would need $30,· 1 

000 to 840,000 to bring the restau- ' 
rant up to the board's standards, 
but "that money Is Just not there to 
do It." 

DITllllo, president of Integrity 
Foods Ltd., the corporation that 
owns Skip's, bought the restaurant 1 
two years ago. He had been a fran
chise owner of Burger King. 

He said he bought Skip's for long
term Investment, but the crumbling 
economy forced him to make the 
decision to sell. Since the restau
rant was closed, he said he has lost , 
$20,000 In revenues. 

The hearing was packed by now
former Skip's employees, some of 
whom wept after realizing that their 
Jobs were eliminated, 

Peter Hanscom of North Chelms• 
ford , a 17-year employee, said he'll 
"play golf' for a while and wall to 
see what happens. 
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Reopened Skip's to keep it in family 
By Sandi Copeland 
Staff Writer 

Perhaps It Is out of a sense of nostalgia, or 
maybe blood does run thicker than water. No 
matter how you call It, the sltuaUon at Skip's 
Diner ts definitely a family affair. 

Last week, S.O.N.S. Enterprises, Inc .. the 
newly-formed corporaUon of George Burless 
and Fred Gefteas Jr., filed restaurant and li
quor appllcaUons to reopen their forefathers' 
establishment on Chelmsford Street, according 
to their attorney, Joseph Shanahan. A public 
hearing for the restaurant permit Is scheduled 
for Sept. 16, 

Burless and Gefteas are the sons of Fred 
Gefteas Sr. and Stephen Burless, who ran the 
restaurant along wtth Peter Gerteas for 40 
yea,,. Shanahan said the boy11 grew up and 
worked In the restaurant for nearly 20 years. 
They arc cleantng up the place now In prepara
Uon for an October opening If the permits are 
granted. 

"Their hoJX! Is to open up and give the same 

good food and the same good service their fam
ily did for 40 years ," he said. 

They plan to keep the es tablishment a tradl
Uonal, family res taurant with a pol roast and 
mashed potato menu . Patrons wlll be able to 
enjoy breakfast. lunch or dinner at the old foun
tain counter, as U1 cy have fo r nearly half a cen
tury. 

Both men remained In the food service busi
ness when they left Skip's Diner . Burless, 39, of 
Dunstable, was working as a food service man
ager for Corporate Chefs In Haverhill. Gcfleas, 
41, of Sudbury was employed by J .P. Food 
Service In Everett. 

They arc leasing the building from Skips, Inc. 
which owns the land, restaurant, equipment 
and the Jee cream par lor next door. Enterprise 
Bank & Trust Is helping to fin ance the renova
Uons, Shw1ahan said. 

"I think Its going to be good for the town. 
They have had the business In town for almost 
half a century. Anytime you have a business 
coming In to hire people and pay taxes, It has to 
be good," he said . 

Shanalian admllted U1e sons may have a neg
ative sUgma to overcome due to tile prnblems of 
the former leasces. The restaurant was closed 
down last spring by tile Board of Health afier 
being cited for health vlolaUons. 

In 1989, Shanahan said tile elders of tile two 
families retired and leased tile building to John 
DIUlllo of Integrity Foods, Inc. DIUlllo ran Into 
financial problems, wid tilen ran Into trouble 
wltil tile healtil board. The lease was terminated 
and tile compwiy left town. 

The elders didn't want to go back into tile 
business so tile sons decided to reopen tile fwn
lly business, Shwiahwi said. Since most of U1c 
people who are familiar with Skip's Diner arc 
familiar witil the family, Shanahan said he 
doesn't tillnk they will have trouble overcoming 
the reputation of the previous leasees. 

Because the farnlly has Q 40-year track record 
In town and the "boys" have 20 years invested 
In tile restaurant, Shanahan said the public will 
be less Influenced by U1e period when the bust• 
ncss w11a out of the famtly. 

The familiar neon sign atop 
Skip's Restaurant on Chelms
ford Street will be lit again 
soon. 
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Skip's cooks 
up same menu 
for reopening 
By Independent Staff 

Selectmen gave the green light 
Monday night to a proposal to re
open Skip's restaurant on Chelms
ford Street. 

The restaurant's two managers 
applied to the board for four differ
ent Items: a common victualer's li
cense, an alcoholic beverage license, 
a weekday and Sunday entertain
ment license, and permission to use 
stock In their company, S.O.N.S. 
Inc.. as collateral In borrowing 
money. 

Selectmen voted unanimously to 
grant all four requests. Selectman 
William Logan, who Is general man
ager of the Courthouse, which In
cludes restaurant and bar, left the 
room during the hearing and 
abstained from the vote. 

SkJps will be run by S .O.N.S. En-

lerprlscs Inc.. the newly-formed 
corporation of George Burliss and 
Fred Gcfteas Jr .. the sons of tl1e 
Fred Stephen Burllss and Fred 
Gcfteas Sr., who ran the restaurant 
with Peter Geftcas for 40 years. 

The two sons are leasing tl1e res
taurant from Skips Inc., which 
owns tl1e land, restaurant. equip
ment and tlle Ice cream stand next 
door. Skips lnc. Is owned by the 
Burllss and Gefteas families, 
according lo Joseph Shanahan, the 
attorney represenung Burllss and 
Gcfteas. 

Since 1989, the restaurant had 
been leased to John DJTllllo of In
tegrity Foods. It was under DITU
llo's management that the Board of 
Health closed Skip's last spring for 
numerous healU1 violations, said 
Shanahan. HeaIU-1 Director Richard 

SKIP'S, Page 9 

Skip's to reopen Oct. 15 
■ SKIP'S, From Page 1 
Day sald t11e violations ranged from 
leaky celllngs, holes In the floor, 
stained walls, and run-down and 
barely functional freezers, refrigera
tors and food preparation equip
ment. 

After evicting DITllllo. Shanahan 
said his clients spent $50,000 on 
"very visible" renovations at t11e res
taurant, Including a new roof, new 
refrigeration units, a new floor. and 
carpentry and finish work on the 
walls. Shanahan pointed out that 
the Burllss and Gefleas families 
had never been cited by the Board 
of Health while t11ey ran the restau
rant. 

Before Skip's can open, It must 
pass a health Inspection to receive 
food service permits and a certifi
cate of occup.u1cy. 

If all goes as planned, the restau
rant will open on Oct. 15, said Sha
nahan. Skip's will be open from 6 
a.m. to 11 p.m. on Sundays and 
weekdays, and from 6 a.m. to mid
night on Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays. The ltquor ltcense will 
run from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. The for
mer ltquor license allowed the 
lounge to be open until 2 a.m. 

Selectmen said they usually delay 
giving a llquor license to a new res

, taurant but made an exception In 
Skip's case. 

"A track record of 45 years with 
the same family, I certainly think, ls 
a lot different than a new applicant 
coming before us," said Selectman 
Rhodes Johnson. 

Shanahan said Skip's will serve 
the "traditional family fare" from 
t11c old menu, and wlll also have the 
same floor plan. The restaurant and 
lounge, "The Embers" have a total 
of 300 scats, with 50 In the dining 
room. 

The entertainment license Is only 
for a television at the bar and pre
recorded music In the dining room. 
Live cntcrtalnmcnt Is not antic
ipated. The restaurant and lounge 
will cater to a "generally mature 
crowd," said Shanahan. 

Shanahan sald the Gcficas and 
Burllss families bought the restau
rant and lee cream stand next door 
from Jack Kidd ln 1946, when they 
were known as Kidd's Dlner and 
Kidd's Ice Cream. 

George Burllss and Steve Oefteu 
Jr. both worked 1n the restaurant 
while growing up 1n Chelmsford, 
said Shanahan. Both men pursued 
careers In the food service industry 
as adults. Burllaa, 39, worked u a 
food service manager for Corporate 
Chefs 1n Haverhill, whlle Oefteu, 
41. managed a territory for J.P. 
Food Service ln Everett. 
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DINING OUT 

Skip's is the place to go for American dining at its best 

There really should be a 
plaque on the door of Skip's 
In Chelmsford. Restaurant 

Amerlcanus, It would read; a desig
nation clear enough for all to get the 
message that here Is an eatery In 
the classic tradltlon of the American 
diner combined With the warmth of 
the long-established downtown 
restaurant. 

I had despaired of finding another 
as authentic as the legendary Jad's 
of Brattleboro, Vermont, yet here It 
was, just a few yards from Route 
495, In our own neighborhood. It 
has been around since 194 7 and, 
for most of that Ume, under the 
ownership of the Burllss and Gef
teas famllles, who demonstrate that 
longevity may be a good teacher. 

A lunch counter occupies one 
wing of the building and provides a 
crisply bright atmosphere for morn
Ing coffee gulpers. Equally bright 
and filled With amply scaled booths, 
the front of the second wing Is a 
dining room likely to be busy from 
morning 'tU night while the rear Is 
given over to a more subdued and 
sllgbtly more formal space occupied 
by bar, lounge and dining tables. 
Desserts on display 

Sharon and I absorbed all that 
atmosphere only after tearing our-

SKIP'S RESTAURANT 

Food:*** 
Service: * * * 
Atmosphere: * * 
Fare: American Family 

selves away from the pastry display 
which confronted us as we entered. 
Not one to Ignore a mother- lode of 
calories, Sharon made a quick deci
sion that here, among the tarts, 
huge cookies, hermits, et al, she 
would find her chosen dessert. Usu
ally much more resistant to temp
tation, I could not claim to have 
been unaffected; It came dose to 
arousing the kid In the candy store 
syndrome: "I can't decide so I'll take 
one of everything." 

The dining room menu seemed to 
contain one of everything as well. 
From sandwiches to a vegetarian 
plate on the lower end of the price 
llst to filet mignon and a fisher
man's platter at the upper end, the 
menu offered a full spectrum of 
popular recipes for beef, seafood, 
chicken and the rest. 

Worthy of special note, however, 
Is the added printout of daily spe
cials. It Is llkely to be filled with ex
am pies of comfort food certain to 
bring back memories of the Ameri
can Monday night supper - those 
too often forgotten taste treats made 
With the leftovers from Sunday din
ner. At prices as low as a gnat"s 
knee we found old fashioned beef 
stew, chicken llvers and bacon, 
baked meatloaf, turkey loaf, escal-

Location: 116 Chelmsford Sl Route 110, Chelmsford, (at exit 34 from Route 495) 
Telephone: (508)256-2631 
Hours: Sunday through Thursday, 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 6:30 
a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Parking: Ample lot 
Handicapped: Three steps to entry 
Smoking: Separate areas 
Price range: Inexpensive. Appetizers & soups: $1 - $3.50; salads: $2.95-$4.95; 
sandwiches: $4.55-$5.95 (lobster roll $9.95); entrees: $4.25-$13.95; desserts: $.95 • 
$2.50; 
Credit cards: All major 
Rating system: * * * * excellent, * * * very good * * good, * fair; no * poor 

I, on the other hand, enjoyed a 
dUTerent sort of American classic: 
prime rib au Jus. The large, thick 
untrimmed sllce was fork tender 
and could hardly have been more 
flavorful sitting atop Its pool of 
jlllces. A good quality steamed rice 
was just right as a side dish. 

My partner and I shared a small 
order of onion rings along with our 
entrees. At Skip's they are huge egg 
battered specimens - large enough 
to win at a game of ring toss and 
tasty enough to pair With many din-

ner selections .. . or to enjoy alone 
for thetr own sake. 

Krista, our super-competent 
server, looked puzzled when 1 
asked for a wine list. She quickly 
recovered and offered to have the 
bartender write down the names of 
available wines. Obviously Skip's 
does not pretend to be a fem bar 
With a leather-bound wine list. Nev
ertheless, we did enjoy quaffing 
glasses of the house burgandy and 
blush wines. 
Our just desserts 

loped hamburg With macaroni and 
braised lamb egg noodles. 
Excellent start 

Our dinner began with two excel
lent soups. My bubbling crock of 
French onion soup had been pre
pared In the classic manner: a thin 
crouton and melted mozzarella over 
a rich stock complete with plenty of 
cooked-down onions. Sharon's 
choice, a tomato macaroni soup, 
was less famlllar but equally tasty. 
It featured a thicker puree of te>
mato, entlvened With herbs In sub
tle balance and complimented by 
the chewy softness of macaroni. 
Very good, Indeed. 

Salad was served, In generous 
measure, In a deep glass bowl. 
Fresh and crispy, It held a broad 
assortment of vegetables enjoyed 
with a very presentable Thousand 
Island dressing - one of a number 
offered. 
Entrees a success 

Chunks and slices of white meat 
filled Sharon's entree choice of tur
key pie. A down-home turkey gravy 
provided plenty of moisture and the 
lot was covered With a thick and 
golden pastry Ud. Mashed potatoes, 
fluffy and light, were well suited to 
the dish. 

Desserts presented a different 
sort of problem. How to avoid the 
temptations of the lusdous looking 
home baked pies we saw passing 
our booth In favor of the cookies 
and tarts we had resolved to take 
with us. As might have bee11 
expected, we fared less w..ell th~ 
Daniel Webster when tempted by, 
the Devi!. 

Sharon devoured a huge sllce of 
banana cream pie and I an equally 
humungus sllce of chocolate cream. 
Each slice brought back memol'I~ 
of the ftflles, before calories had 
been Invented, and had us smack
Ing our llps over each bite. 

Stlll, we could not exit without 
packing a bag with a chewy hermit. 
huge sugar cookie and an lnnocept 
soft pastry round, sugar sprinkled, 
hiding a thin Inner layer of fig 
filllng. A flavor to die for and one to 
consign the traditional fig newton to 
a museum. 

Thus does this stmple and 
straight-forward restaurant qualify 
to be re-named (With apologies to· 
"Cassablaca"J Skip's Cafe Amert• 
caine, for It Is the epitome of what 
most Americans wish their home 
town restaurant could become. 

- PETER HUXLEY 
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Fred G. Gefteas, c0-0wner of Skip's Restaurant on Chelmsford Street, is shown inside the eatery. He said he understands the 
need for more stringent smoking regulations but wishes they were being applied statewide. 

Tobacco regulations draw mixed 
reactions from local restaurants 

By Brenda Donoghue 
Swff Wrirer 

Some local restaurant owners and man
agers are worried Chelmsford's new tobac
co regulations will encourage smoking cus
tomers to dine in other towns. while others 
feel the rules are no threat to business. 

"I'm afraid the tobacco regulations will 
put a serious financial damper on us and 
other small restauran ts," said Steven 

Kinredge. general manager of Town 
Meeting Restaurant on Chelmsford Street. 

The Board of Health approved new 
tobacco regulations on July 10 that require 
special ventilation for restaurants and 
workplaces where smoking is a llowed. 
The businesses have one year to bring 
their establishments into compliance. 

The new regulations a lso hold mer
chants and their employees responsible for 

selling cigarcnes and other tobacco prod
ucts to anyone under 18. they out law ciga
reue vending machines and require hotels. 
motels and inns to reserve at least 75 per
cent of their rooms as non-smoking areas. 
These establishments have until October 8 
to comply with the regulations. 

The Board of Health is the enforcing 
agent and may issue tines for vio lations. 

See TOBACCO, page 14 

Tobacco regulations draw mixed reactions 
TOBACCO, from page 1 

Many restaurant managers and owners said 1hey 
agree with the purpose of the new regu lations 
regarding air venti l:uion and non-smoking guide
lines, but are concerned about losing customers to 
other town~ where the rules might not be as strict. 

Kittredge was more concerned with a 1991 
tobacco regulation than with the new rules. That 
reg ul ation. still in effect. requires restaurants to 
reserve at least 75 percent of their seats. including 
lounge seats. as non-smoking areas. 

"Right now our lounge scats make up the 25 
percent smoking area:· Kittredge said. ··we gel a 
lot of smoking customers and some have com
plained about dining in the lounge:· 

Fred G. Geflcas. co-owner of Skip"s Restaurant 
on Chelmsford S1reet. said some of his customers 
have also complained about the smoking section. 

"Personally speaking. I don't think anyone 
should smoke in a public place or while eating 
because it's annoying," Gcfteas said. "But we·rc in 

a business to ple.isc our customers - smokers and 
non.smokers alike.·· 

"We have a tremendous weekend breakfast 
business and must open the bar for dining since it's 
most of our smqking section:· Geftcas said. "Some 
people don't want to cat in the bar:· 

Geftcas said he would feel better if the tobacco 
regulations were applied statewide so local busi
nesses would not be competing with other towns 
that have lcs.westrictivc rcgulutions. 

Augusto Gabriel. rest.1urant manager for the 
Radisson Heritage Hotel on Independence Drive. 
did not know about 1he new regu lations until a 
Chelmsford llldepe11de111 interview and said if the 
hotel cannot afford proper ventilation. owners may 
eliminate the four-table smoking section. That may 
mm customers away. he said. 

However. Kiki Kalogernkos. owner of Evzon 
Restaurant on Parkhurst Road. said she has ne ver 

. seen a customer get upset about restricted smoking 
space and has no problem wilh the tobacco regula-

tion. 
Benucci · s Rcstauran1 on Littleton Road became 

smoke.free last year. along with the rest of \he 
rcstauram chain. 

"I don't think it's hurt business here at all." said 
general manager Mary Ann Eastman. 

A lot of customers wanl to cat in a smoke-free 
restaurant. she added. and waiters are happy with 
the arrangement because !hey don't have to inhale 
secondhand smoke. 

"I don't think the 1obacco regulations wi ll hann 
rc,.<;taura111 business," said Mark Bold!, assistant 
director of the ·westford-Chclmsford Tobacco 
Comrol Progrnm. Boldt drafted the regulations and 
presented them to the Board of Health for 
:1pprova\. 

"Smokers arc becoming more and more condi
tioned to the fac1 that 1herc arc places where they 
can't smoke." Boldt said. "( think if they're regu
lurs at loc:1\ restaur.mts. they won't be inclined 10 
slop going because of these regulations." 
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Cruise Night 
Spindle City Corvettes and Skip 's 

Restaurant and Lounge sponsor Cruise 
Night every Wednesday through Sept. 10 at 
Skip 's, 116 Chelmsford St. (Route 110). 
Corvettes, muscle cars, antiques, street 
rods, special interest. Trophies presented 
each week. 

For information, call Bob at 475-6316 
or Mike at 256-2631. 



Skip's in 2007, posted on Chelmsford News Facebook Group by Dan Colucci 
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End of an era 

Helen Bra I r, who ha worked at, 'kip' for 15 ear , erv • ,Jud 'onwau and her 
granddaught.er, Hann1t, 11, la t Friday. Aft r 60 y ar in bu ine , , kip ' clo d 
yest. rday. For mor on th landmark' la t da , cbec·k out 
Wick •dlocalch lmsford.com. 
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Last meal 
served up 
at Skip's 

Staff photos by Matthew Modoono 

Keize Pires, who worked at Skip's for three years, gives Ralph Simpson a hug on her last day of work 
Wednesday, the restaurant's final day. 

After more than 60 years, landmark shuts its doors 
By Kevin Zimmerman 
Staff Writer 

It took two deeply personal losses for 
Annie Peterson to find a home. 

In a short. time, Peterson's husband 
died and the factory where she had worked 
for more ti1an two decades was shuttered. 

With few options availabl e, she re
turned to the Clwlmsford Street diner 
where she had spent time waiting tables 
in her youti1. 

· Last Wednesday, and 30 years after her 
first return, Peterson came back to Skip's 
Restaurant for one last lunch during the 
landn1ark's fii1al day of business. This past 
spring, owners George Burliss and Fred 
Gefteas mmounced tiwy plmmed to close 
the diner mid seU tJ1e land to a developer. 

"It's very, very sad because I'm losing 

my home like the rest of them," said Pe
terson. "It really was like a home. The peo
ple were pleasant; they were like family." 

Skip's was always a family spot - op
erated by the Burliss and Gefteas fami
lies for more than 60 years - but regu
lars who popped in for one last meatloaf 
dinner or clam strip basket said at Skip's , 
family transcended bloodlines. 

"You get to know the waitresses like 

family," said Bruce Foucar. "Tiiey know 
what I want before I do .'" 

And while Skip's was a place to avoid 
his own self-proclaimed lousy cooking, 
the eatery soon become a place where 
he caught up on current events, Red Sox 
ganies and even a lit.tie work for ti1e self
employed electrician. 

"People would call here looking for 
you," said 1'"'oucar. 

He said it was Skip"s uni<~•e 1jgzagging 
counter - which allowed diners to face 
each other acroo, open spaces- Ulllthelp(.'<I 
spark conversations between strangers. 

One of those regidars he kept numing 
into at tJ,e com1ter, Diane Gibbons, even
tually became his girlfriend. 

"A lot of couples met here," said 
Skips, Page 15 
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Staff photos by Man hew Mocloono 

Owner George Burliss posts a sign thanking customers aft<,r Ski1,'s closed for good Wednesday. 

Skip's· closes its doors 
Skips, from Page 1 
Foucar. "You come in sit down 
at the counter; see each otl1er on 
a regular basis and itj1Lst. grows." 

The counter was also a big 
draw for customer Bill Gerber. 

"It. is a real gathering plae,• 
for people and for regulars," Ger
ber said. "You would know pPo
ple on both sidl'S oftl1e emmter. 
It was an ad hoe fan1ily." 

Gerber, who said hl''s b(•t•n 
eoming into Skip's a eouph• 
times a week for the las t ~O 
years, said the l'Ommunily is 
going to miss U1e pla('e. 

"This town ne<'ds this cal
iber of restaurant,., he said . 
"The food is fairly good and 
at reasonable pric·t•s. You can 
afford to rat out regularly." 

Albert and B<'miee Gn•gory 
from Little ton made• sun• th<'y 
stopped in for one last nwal. 

Th ey've hePn coming tu 
Skip's for ahout 20 years. It was 
sort of a regular date night wilh 
a movie first then a slic(• of pi<• 
and cup of eoffrr at Skip's. 

"It'sju.c,ta nil'P plan• to comP 
to," said Bernice. "It's fri,•111lly 
and comfortable." 

It's closing is unfortunatt•ly 
a sign of the times, said Alll<'r1 . 

.. All good things an• disap• 
rwaring," said Alben. "!l's th1• 
fast food pac,• oflif,• ." 

As the lwu:h crowd tltinr.; out, 
.a steady strram of dirn•rs, Pill· 

ployees and well-wisht>rs k<'<'JJ 

Chris Boogaard, left., and Jeff Lang 1,repare food 
Wednesday during Skip's last day in business. 

I.he gl:L5S doors swinging open 
and shut th roughout most o f 
Wednesday an emoo11. 

Some are then • ff> snat ch up 
the few homemade pa..,tJi('S ;uu l 
cookies left. in tJtc display car.;(•. 
Ot.hPrs hope to snag a mrnu 
compl ete with the print 0 111 
of the Closing Day SpPc ials . 
Plenty of people come arnwd 
with camcr..L<; ;md snap pictures 
of the dining room, each ol her 
and the owners. 

Barbara Henison, w)HJ ,lrops 
in with h e r husband Jlalph 
Hickey, hangs ont o a nwn11 af· 
t.e r o rd e ring so sin• can ge t. 
Geft.Cil':i and Burlbs to a111 0-
graph it for her. 

The pair, like a lot of Skip 's 

regulars made t.hr rest a urant 
part of he r wee kly ro 11t.i1w. 
'llwy would come in after Ma"-5 
on Sundays and usually once 
during the week for lunch. 

"It 's convenien t. and has a 
lriemlly atmosphere," said l·lick<•y. 

As if on cue, lhc couplP's 
lril'llds Linda :md 'lbm Fall walk 
through the fronl door cmd 1nake 
Lhcir way over to the bootJ1. 

Although tl,e ~·:uls boll, grew 
up in Billerica, as ehildren they 
would come to Skip's witl1 their 
f'..unili cs . 

Tom w;.L'-i f'\ 't'll tllf'rr on Neff. 
!J. 1065, lhl' evening the entire 
Nor1J,mstem U.S. Wll5 plunged 
into darkness during a ma..;;sivc 
blacko ut . 

Their wailIC'SS w:.L'-i jlL".'.il com
ing out of the kit d 1cn loatlf·d 
down \\'ilh plal es whrn things 
went. dark. 

'"As sou11 a51.hl' hL'il plal e hit 
I he lab lei 1.h(' lights wen I uu1. ·· 
s aid Fall . "Ours was I.h e last 
meal served beforr the power 
went out." 

Back ilcSidc the darkened har 
known as 1J1e Embers Lounge, 
bartender Dee Cymbura was 
busy writing a note on the back 
of a paper plaeemat . 

·nw bar's been hopping mos1 
of the day so she h:1sn't really 
th o ught about ye lling, "Last 
Call" for the fin:tl round. 

Cymbura admits most or 
staff stayed on even aftn 1.lw 
c los in g was ann o un c Nl be
cause most. held 0 111 hope thal 
the d eal wo uld fall through . 
Barring tha t i many assumed 
the gencml mmmgcr WR5 going 
lo takP ovrr nmning the show. 

But. on WednPsday1 as cur
n•nt. and fonner PmployePS c·on
t inue to pour into th e loungC' 
for ;:u1 after-hours dosing p.u1y, 
Cymbura realizes shP 's losing 
murf' t.h;m just a job. 

"'l11e people arc so gr~at.. I1.·s 
like one family," she said wip
ing tears away ... We would hang 
0111 wi1J1 each 01Jwr an r r work. 
That's what I'll miss I lw most.. 
Well , and my custuml•rs. Tllf' 
CIISt OllH!l'S hav1• becom e part 
of our family.· 



Pre-demolition photo by Fred Merriam, November 17, 2008 
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Goodbye Skip's 
Staff photo by Ann Ringwood 

As a demolition crew tears down Skip's Restaurant Thursday, people gathered to watch and reminisce about the 
Chelmsford landmark. Pictured from left are Tracy Cole, George Burliss, 1¥Jm Marcella and Helen Brasier. 



Post-demolition photo by Fred Merriam, December 29, 2008 
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116 Chelmsford Street, on Google Earth in 2022 
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